








College also organised a good number of extension activities to enchance student’s 
Leadership shills, Personality, and soft skills through NSS, NCC , Eco Club, Literary Club, 
Sports, Cultural Club, Youth Festival etc. SFS College’s commitment to Social Action and 
Involvement in the Welfare of the Society was very much recognised  by the Govt. of AP by 
giving the BEST NSS UNIT Award for the year 2015-16.

A good number of co-curricular activities are organised during the course of the year to 
enhance students interest and participation in the academic activities such as inaguration  
of the academic year, General Orientation class wise orientation, subject Orientation, 
general Assembly, individual Mentoring and guidence, Mid semester Exam, Pre semester 
exam, Assignments, Field trips, Research Paper Presentation, Seminar Presentation, Etc.

Centre for Co and extra-Curricular Activities

Centre for Social Action and Extension Services

Centre for Holistic Growth
Value education progrmme is one of the regular activities of the college. Every week one 
hour value orientation is given to all the students. Topic included personal Values, religious 
values and national Values. As part of catering to the holistic growth of the students, 
various programmes like Retreat and Youth Leadership Programmes, Exposure 
Programmes and Study Tours are also organized.

Centre for Research
national Seminar and conference are regular annual feature of the college along with 
Departmental Seminar. It aims at inculcating an interest in research and in-depth study of 
the subject and the particular topic consideration. Resource persons from universities as 
well as from other colleges are invited for the same. It is also an opportunity for the 
students to interact and have sound intellectual deliberations with knowledgeable people. 
It opens up their curiosity and interest in academics.

De Sales Extension Lecture
De sales Extension lecture is a serious academic activity of the SFS College . It is named 
after the Patron of our college St. Francis de Sales who was known for his wisdom and 
rigorous pursuit of knpowledge. Every year each Department oragnizes atleast one each 
Extension Lectures on a relevent topic.








